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before M r. Justice S il l  and Mt'. Jusiice JBrett-

SHYAMA CHAEAN BANEEJI 1803

Aug.27,

MRINMAYI DEBI*

Ees judioaia— Civil Trooedut'^ Oods (Act X.1Y of 1882) s. 13, Saipl. I I —
“ M atter directly a n i sulstantiall^ in issue.

In a previous suit brought by the defendimt’s husbaud against the plaintiff, for 
a declaration of his title to a moiety of a garden purchased from.the ancestors of 
the plaintiff and for partition, the suit was not defended and an ex-parte decree was 
passed. In a subsequent suit by the plaintiff to have his title to the said garden 
declared, to have the sale to the defendant’s husband set aside as having been made 
without legal necessity, and to recover possession, the defence was that the suit as 
regards the moiety of the land was barred by the oper'ation of s. 13 of the Civil 
Procedure Code;—

Meld, that the question of the validity of the sale to the defendant’s husband 
ought to have been raised by way of defence to the previous suit and it must there
fore, by virtue of Explanation 11 to s. 13 of the Civil Procedure Codê  be treated 
as having been directly and substantially in issue in that suit, and was consequently 
res judicata.

8iindaf v. Par'baU{l') distinguished.
Ilahahir Pm'sAchd Singh v. Maona,£hteH{2y 'Kamssimr I^ershad v. Raj- 

ismmri Muttan Koer(d} referred to.

S eco>’ »  iippKAL b j tKe plaintiff, Shyama Oharaii Banerji.
TMb appeal arose ont of an action bi-otiglit Iby tlie plaintiff to 

reooYer possession of a parcel of garden land. Tke allegation o! 
tiie plaintiff was tliat tliQ said garden land belonged to Ms fatlier 
and nnele, that on the death of Ms father h.0 obtained possession 
of tKe half share, and the other half went to the heirs of Ms mole?

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 454 of 1900, against the decree of Eanina 
D«s Buso, Subordinate Judge of 24-Perganas, dated Dec, 19,1899, reversing the decree 
of Jogendra Nath Deb, Miinsif oE Sealdali, dated April 39„ 1898.

(1) (1889)I .  L. B. 12 All, SI; L, B, 16 I. JL 186.
(2) (IBS')) I. L. R, 16 Calc. 683; L. R. 16 L A. 107.

(8) (1892) I. li. E. 20 Calc. 79; R, 19 I, A. 284



1902 Kalikamal and Nilkamal; that on tlie death of ICalikamal his
Sbyama ■widow Trailokj-amohiiii suooeaded to his oiie-foiirth share, and on
ĈitABAN ]iej. death it passed to QovindamoMni, Kalikamars mother; that

V. on the death of Nilkamal, his widow Bhahatarini succeeded to his
one-fonxth share; that Bhabatarini died in Novemher 1888, and 
G-ovindam.ohini died in November 1894, leaving- , the plaintiff us 
the sole reversionary heir to their estates; that on the 8th Jannary 
1888 the defendant’s Imsband parohased from Bhahatarini her 
one-fourth share in the garden, and on tlxe 4th June 1890 he 
purchased from Q-ovindamohini her oae-fourth share; that the 
defendant dispossessed him (the plaintiff) from the whole of the 
garden, and henoe the suit was brought for reoovery of possession 
on a declaration of title thereto, and to have the sale to the defen
dant’s hushand set aside as having been made without legal neces
sity.

The defence was, that the suit as regards the moiety of the land 
was barred by the operation of s. 1.3 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, on the ground that in the year 1895 a suit was brought by 
the defendant’s husband against the present plaintiff for a declara
tion of his title to a moiety of the garden under his purchases 
from Bhabatarini and G-ovindamohini and for partition, which suit 
was not defended, and the then plaintiff obtained an a»~pmia decree 
under which the partition was subsequently oarxied into effect, and 
the present defendant obtained possession. With respect to the 
remaining moiety the defendant stated she was not in possession 
of it.

The Court of first instance overruled the objection oi the 
defendant and decreed the plaintiff’s suit. On appeal, the Subor
dinate Judge of 24 "Perganas dismissed the suit, holding that it was 
barred by the operation of s. 18 of the Civil Procedure Code,

JBabu Golap Ohandra Barlmr for the appellant.
Dr. Ashmo!>h Moolcerjee for the respondcmt.

IIiL L  AND B rktt  JJ. B y  th is  suit the p la iiitiil sou ght to  
recover possession o f a parcel o f  garden  land.

His case was, that the garden had belonged to his father and 
unole in moieties and that on the death of his father he as hia hair 
became entitled to one moiety. The other moiety depwaded oa
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the deatli of the uncle to the two sons of the latter, Kalikamal and 1902 
Nilkamal. On the death of Kalikamal, Ms widow TrailokyamoMni 
succeeded to his one-fourth share, and when she died it passed to Chabaf 
G-obindamoMni, Ealikamal’s mother. Oa the death of Nilkamal? v. 
his widow Bhabatarini took the remaining' oue-fourth share as 
his Keixess. Bhabatarini and G'obindamoHni both died childless, 
the former in November 1888, and the latter in Noyembex 1894, 
leaving the plaintiff the sole reversionary heir of their respec
tive estates. On the 8th January 1888 the defendant’s husband 
purchased from Bhabatarini her one-fourth share in the garden, 
and on the 4th June 1890 he purchased from G-obindamohini her 
one-fourth share. Subsequently the defendant, her husband hav
ing died ill the meantime, possessed herself of the whole of the 
garden, and the plaintiff now sued to have his title to the garden 
declared, to have the sale to the defendant’s husband set aside as 
having been made without legal necessity, and to recover posses
sion. The defence, as far as it is now material, was that the suit 
as regards a moiety of the land was barred by the operation of 
section 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure. This plea was founded 
on a suit brought by the defendant’s husband against the present 
plaintiff in the year 1895 for a declaration of his title to a moiety 
of the garden under his purchases from Bhabatarini and G-obinda
mohini and for partition. The suit was not defended, and the 
then plaintiff obtained a decree ez farU under which the partition 
was subsequentty carried into effect, and the jsresent defendant 
obtained possession. With respeot to the remaining moiety the 
defendant states that she is not in possession and lays no claim 
to it.

The question for decision now is, whether the validity of the 
sales under which the defendant claims can be enquired into in the 
present suit, and that question appears to us to depend on whether 
it was incumbent on the present plaintiff in the suit of 1895 to 
contest the title of the defendant’s predecessor on the ground 
which he now seeks to take, namely, that the sales to him were not 
supported by legal necessity.

It was contended for the appellant, that it was not neeessaj?y in 
that suit to go into the question of the then plaintiff’s titl .̂ at all, 
that the mere fact of joint possession gives a right to claim
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partition, and tliat tiie appellant, therefore, by abstaining’ from 
raising the question of title in tlie former suit, did not lose liis 
right to raise it now. The case of Smidar y . Parbati{l) was 
claimed as an authority for these propositions; but in that case 
the widows of Buldeo Sahai, whose rights and interests in the 
property were of precisely the same nature, were the sole clainiantB, 
and there was accordingly no q[iiestion as between them and the 
rightful owner of the property. Here, however, it is otherwiao, 
for if the appellant be right, he alone was entitled to the property 
now in suit and the defendant’s hnsband had no title to it 
whatever; so that unless the case referred to goes the length of 
deciding that a person who has no title may, on the strength merely 
of his being in possesaion, enforce a partition as against tlie true 
owner, it cannot help the appellant. It, however, we think, lends 
no support to that view j nor, apart from it, do w© think that 
such a proposition is maintainable.

In our opinion the q̂ nestipn of the validity of the saleB to the 
defendant’s husband ought to have been raised by way of defence 
to the partition suit, and it must, therefore, by virtue of the 2nd 
Explanation to section 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure, be treated 
as having been directly and substantially in issue in that suit. It 
is, consequently, we think on the principle of Muliahir Pcrnhad 
8ingh v. Macnaghten{9>) and Kcmiemar Fenhad v. Majkimim' 
Muitan 2Zoer{S) now 7'es jidicaia. The result is, that tho appeal 
fails and must be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dimimd.
§. 0. G»
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